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MUDGETT GETS 30

YEARS SENTENCEI NK" EASTMANTHINKS FIUME
HAS FALLENWAGES OF COMMON MENTIONED FOR

MUNICIPAL JUDGELABORERS TO DROP

DR. W. P. CRAIG

KILLED TODAY

Walpole Physician Loses
His Life While Hunt-

ing Foxes

Italian Premier Says Regular Troops
are Occupying City D'Annunzio

Struck By Piece of Shell.

IjOXDON', Dec. 28. There is reason to
believe Fiume is occupied by regular
tmoriH. the premier of Italy declared at a

SHOT BYOLD PALS

Had General Fight With
Them Near His Old East

Side Hang Out

Capt. Gibson Denies Rumor
pi ess conference in Home last night,
a Central News despatch from that

says
city.

Will Be Paid Only 50 Cents
an Hour After Jan. 1

in Springfield

He Is to Become
Candidate rD'Annunzio Slightly Wounded.

TRIESTE, Dec. 28. (Associated Press.)
News continuing- reports that Captain

1 ' :!.. . .1.... ..... nt TTiu.iif,

U.S. COURT TO

OPEN HERE JAN. 4

Three Civil Cases Set for Trial by Jury
Several Windham County Men

Summoned as Jurymen.
The postponed term of United States

district court will .convene here at 9
o'clock on the morning of Jan. 4. Judge
Harland B. Howe of Burlington will pre-
side. The jury has already been sum-

moned. Three cases will be tried.
The first case is brought by Thomas

Butler of Fair Haven, by his next friend,
John Butler, against the New York Con-
solidated Slate company for damages of
S2U.OOO. Jones & Jones of Rutland are
counsel for the plaintiff and Stickney.
Sargent & Skeels of Ludlow represent the
defendant. The action is brought because,
of injuries received by the plaintiff, a

ld boy, who is alleged to have
been unlawfully employed by the defend-
ant.

The second case is Edward II. Ryan of
Rutland against Andres (. Linborg and
Franw II. Street of Boston, to recover
$10.(KM for damages received when the
plaintiff drove his automobile through ob-

stacles erected by the defendants on Wash-
ington street, Rutland, resulting in se-

vere injuries to his person and damage
to his car. The declaration alleges that

MIGHT ACCEPTD'Annunzio Jiad been wounded in recent ULjIVjCj HEAD BLOWN OFF
BY GUN'S DISCHARGE

HAVE NAME
HIS ASSAILANT

Probably Will Be Taken to Windsor
TomorrowLawyers Will Appeal

to Supreme Court.
HYDE PARK.. Dec. .28. Sentence of

"not less than SO years, nor more than
:j years, at hard lahor in the state's
prison at Windsor," was imposed by
Judge Sherman IX. Moulton yesterday

in Lamoille county court on Ar-

thur Mudgett, 37, convicted of causing
the death of Amy Shonio, fa-

ctory girl, in the village of Johnson last
August. Sentence followed soon after the
jury had brought in a verdict of man-

slaughter.
It is probable he will remain in the

jail until Wednesday, when it is thought
that he will be taken to Windsor to begin
the serving of the sentence, which, be-

cause of his-- age, is practically equivalent
to a life sentence.

Jt was announced last night that Mud-gett'- s

attorneys, who have fought so v

m his behalf throughout the en-

tire proceedings, would take the case to
the supreme court.

In sentencing Mudgett, Judge Moulton
said :

doubt if any punishment tins court
can give vou will be greater than the
suffering you will have in your recollec-
tion of the death of that girl."

ABOUT 2,000 MEN
ARE AFFECTED IF OFFER CAMEOF

fighting between las soldiers and General
Cavigilia's regular troops at Fiume was
received here today. The advices said
that D'Annunzio was struck in the head
by a piece of shell, while conversing in
the palace, but that the wound was slight. Served as Judge Two Terms and Has

Made Fine Record as State's Attorney
for Windham County, Disposing of
About 230 Cases.
Persistent rumors to the effect that

Was a Graduate of Dartmouth and Cap-
tain in Army During the World War

Step-so- n With Him When Accident
Happened.

(Special to The Reformer.)
KEENE, N. II., Dec. 28.

Dr. W. P. Craig. 41, of Walpole,
Capt. Ernest W. Gibson is to be a can

All Engaged In Building Trades Ac-

tion Taken by Springfield Building
Trades' Association Another New-Yor- k

Building Trust Dissolves.

SPRINGFIELD, Mass., Dec 28. The

wages of common laborers in this vicinity
will be reduced from (S7 to 50c an hour

Jan. 1, according to an announcement to-

dav by the Springfield Building Trade"
association. The scale agreed upon by
both members and non-membe- of the
association affects about 2,000 men cm- -

Driven Into Street ami Shot Down With
Five Bullets Negro Shoots Occu-

pant of Automobile and Kills Himself
on Street Early Today.
NEW YORK, Dec. 28. The mystery

hitherto surrounding the murder of

''Monk'' Eastman, who was supposed to
have gone straight after being decorated
for heroism on the battle field of France,
was lifted today with the announcement

by the police that he was killed in a

gang fight on his old East Side hangout.
Two waiters and a cashier were said by

didate for appointment to the office of
judge of the Brattleboro municipal court

Women Hindered Soldiers.
ANCONA, Italy, Dec. 28. Italian

troops attempting to dislodge D'Annun-zio'- s

soldiers at Vara were hindered in
their work by women of that city, accord-

ing to statements made by soldiers who
have arrived here. As the troops ad-

vanced toward the barracks wheie the
soldiers were stationed many women
formed in line in front of them screaming
"Kill us first and then you can kill the
volunteirs." A few hours later D'Annnn-zio'- s

soldiers surrendered and were later
brought to this city as prisoners.

killed instantly between 11 and 12was
the obi iiiii warnimr lnrhts were placed on add public interest to the question ofo'clock this morning while fox " ' i .. . ... ............ I "..". ..t , , .1 t .

siin-it'.- s 1111:11 M-- i r ,- , n i l J ui t iia,- - who is likely to hold office after the exwith his step-so- Mariner Craig. 0c J ones . Offic over a new road. Jones
piration of the term of Judge A. E.Of

it
Some snow became stuck in one

the gun barrels and while knocking Cudworth.
nloved on building projects and rcpre When asked definitely by The ReBuilding Trades'sented in the Allied
council. details of theleu i

dis-of- f.

Dart- -

out the gun was accidentally
charged, blowing Dr. Craig's head

Dr. Craie was a graduate of

former if he was to be a candidate,
Capt. Gibson, who is now state's at

PILGRIM ISSUE OF
POSTAGE STAMPS

Supply Received at Brattleboro Postof-flce- .

to Be Sold Only on Request
Three Denominations.

the polue to have
battle and to have
of the

Assistant District

iurnisiiea me name
assailant.

Attorney Hennis de
torney for Windham county, stated as
definitely that he w'as not. When asked
if he would accept an appointment as

rri., iti'uttMwiro nostofBce has on sale

Asks That Hostilities Stop.
HOME, Dec. 2S. The mayor of Fi-

ume has asked Cavigilia, commander of
the regular Italian forces, for a suspen-
sion of hostilities, says a Fiume des-

patch today. General Cavigilia stipu-
lated two conditions, one of which al-

ready has been accepted. It is expected
that if in an interview arranged for to-

day between the mayor and commander
of the blockaduig force the terms- - of
capitulation wiil be agreed upon.

municipal judge he did not state posi-
tively that he would do so. but inti

mouth college academic and medical
schools. He was a captain in the World
war and most of the time was stationed
at ('amp Dix". He leaves his wife and
two children in Waljiole, his mother,
who lives in Marlowe. N. II.. and a sis-

ter, Mrs. rank llobb of Kcene.

Open Competition Now.
NEW YORK, Dec. 28. One more or-

ganization of contractors under investiga-
tion by New York anti-buildin- trust
forces today announced its dissolution.
The secretary-treasure- r of the Hoisting
association, which comprises eight com-

panies doing 95 per cent of, the steam and
electric hoisting work here, testified be-

fore the legislative committee that the de-

rision to disband was made yesterday.

stamps issued

Rutland represent the plaintiff and Stick-
ney. Sargent & Skeels the defendants.

The last civil action is John W. Ander-
son of Springfield, a citizen of the Repub-
lic of Finland, against the Springfield
Electric Railway company and the village
of Springfield. The plaintiff seeks to re-

cover damages of $10,(HK) for injuries re-

ceived when he was struck by a trolley
car in Springfield. He alleges that the
accident was caused by the negligence of
the trolley company and the bad condition
of the streets in Springfield. His counsel
the Jones & Jones and the defendants are
represented by Blanchard & Tupper of
Springfield. Harvey, Maurice. Whitney &

Fittst of Brattleboro and Sti'mey, Sar-
gent & Skeels of Ludlow.

Grand Jurors Charles T. Allen.
Charles S. Gates, Mortimer Grandfield.
Bellows Falls; Martin Austin, Russell II.
Briggs, Clarence V. Reed. Arthur It.
Tripp. Brattleboro: Merton Barber. L. A.

a special series of postage
mated that if it was banded to him heof the tercentenary of

Pilgrims, in December

clared it was established that he was shot
to death in a running light which started
in an all-nie- cafe. Some of his old
pals, who had turned against him, cor-

nered him in the cafe in the general free
for all tight that followed Monk was
driven into the street and shot down with
five bullets in his body.

Ravmoi d Amos, a Negro, early today

ip commemoration
the landing of the might take it. there being no special

reason why he should not.
( apt. Gibson is one of the four sug

gested for this appointment, the othersiio ha satisfied tnat trie associa

of 1020. The stamps are issued in inree
denominations, as follows : green,
subject. The Mayflower: red. sub-

ject. Landing of the Pilgrims;
blue, subject. Signing of the Compact.
These stamps are known as the Pilgrim
Issue and an- - valid for all postage pur- -

anlvanpit until the limuimi board ot anunrest! ictedtion members would have M'CUMBER ADVISES
NEW TRIBUNAL

il ar per,
being the present incumbent. Judge Cud-wort- h,

Attorney Arthur V. I). Piper and
County Clerk William R. Daley, anon. tomobile, shot to death Lucia

one of the car's four Negro paopen competition from now ssengers.FIFTY SEARCH
FOR MISSING murder and previously mentioned.and then killed himself. HieBOY v.wti I noses, but will oe sold only uion murM, The appointment will be made brsuicide occuried at the corner o

1 With stieet iust a few mo-la- s the supply is not sufficient to displace Governor-elec- t James Hartness after heBrown, Wilmington ; W. G. Bruce. Town- -
squad the regular issue oi postage mi..i...Is ments after a police sharpshooters takes his seat as governor, and doubt-

less the sentiment of the attorneys in
Collins. Jr.,
Been Seen

Police Fear James
tiered Has Not automobile. Po- -

ti;v ,Tllphurl r.assed the spot m an

COUNTESS GETS TWO

YEARS' SENTENCE

Convicted of Conspiracy to Organize a

Seditious Society In
Dublin.

Charles Brown, DISCIlice are searching foi judgeship district will be taken into
shend: Marshal Butterfield. F. J. Rob
erts, Jacksonville: Sam Clark. West Duin
merston ; A. G. Gallup. Green River; W
S. Fenn, Westminster : F. L. Gerrish
Halifax; George II. Gleason, Jamaica

Tells Harding League fit Nations Is
Dead In United States legion Asks

That Roosevelt Be In Cabinet.
MARION. Ohio. Dec. 28. Senator

MeCumber of North Dakota, the only Re-

publican member of the senate who voted
for ratification of the Versailles treaty

twI tf.ntriio of nnliniK without reservfl- -

automobile, who tied t consideration by him.chauffeur ol the
Vgreenient Depends Upon AltitudeFinal1.fore police arrive

Charles C. Ilager. Proctorsville ; Winfield

He Went Hunting Week Ago.

NEW BEDFORD. Mass., Dee 28.-F- ifty

volunteers today answered the call
of Police Chief IXmerty to aid m the
search through the woods for the missing
James Collins, jr., son of Al-

derman Collins, who never returned from

I of Pacific Coast States.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 28. The neg-

otiations between Roland S. Morris. Ameri- - S. Hammond. South Royalton ; Daniel

As to the qualifications, Capt. Gibson
is abundantly able to perforin the du-
ties of the judgeship. He has set-re- in
that capacity two full terms of two
vears each. He has made an especially
fine record as state's attorney, and since
he took up the duties of that position

FIRE ON PRESIDENT'S
YACHT MAYFLOWER

Georg-b- y

aDUBLIN, Dec. 28. Countess
in Mnrkievicz. who was tried McDonald, Springfield; William S. Pol

lard. Chester: David T. Rock. Ludlow.bussadr.r to Japan, and P.aron tion. today advised President-elec- t Hard
Shidehara. the Japanese ambassador to Petit Jurors W. S. Allen. East Ja-

maica: Frank II. Alvord. F.I M. Bissell,
ing to go ahead with his proposition for
formation of an association of nations in-

dependent of the league, as he considers
the league dead insofar as the United
States is concerned.

,after Harrie B. Chase, who was state's
the I'nited States, over pending issues oe-twe-

the two nations, have reached the
point where the state department is dis Frank II. Fitch. Wallace L. Ilaynes. My-

ron E. Lyman. II. F. Whitney, Wilming
Mess Room and Several State Rooms

Damaged Beard of Inquiry
Seeks Origin of Blaze,

court martial on a charge of conspiring
to organize a seditious society, was sen-

tenced today to two years at hard labor
in prison. The specific allegation was
that she, between January, 1918. and
September, 1020. plotted to organize a
Sinn Fein Boy Scout society. This or-ha- s

heen chareed with con

attorney, was mane superior Judge, be
has brought into court and disposed of
about 2."0 criminal cases.

cussing intorinaiiy wnn senuuws, ton; II. 1j. Amsden. ernon ; t rank W
s,nt!it ves and ( alitornians tne possioie i Senator Met umber said he did not rec- - Atwood. Charles II. Henry, Chester: Fred

a minting trip ne 'ii, on n
Saturdav. The police today are working
on the assumption that the boy was mur-

dered.
Alderman Collins has offered a reward

of $500 for the return of his son, dead or
alive It is expected that bloodhounds
from Providence. It. I., will again be used

tarri tomorrow. There is taiK

solution of the alien landownership prob- - ommend anv definite plan for an associa- - A. Betterley, George M. Clay. Charles M.
Colt. James E. Ilelyar, R. II. Messenger,

Dec. 2S. I be mess
fate rooms in the of- -

.i i : .1
the formation ofJem which nas neen tne uu.i--- i i m- - timi ot nations, dui urged

WASHINGTON.
room and several
fieei-s- ' quarters

MILITIA FOR INAUGURATION.and fall conferences between tnesummer and A. E. Merrill. J. (J. Stafford. W. L. Sylspiracy to murder military police
with unlawful drilling.

on Hie i resiucic -

were burned out today vester, Emery J. Eddy. R. L. Fitch. Bratvaeht Maytlowei tleboro ; Raymond Bromley. A. F. Miller,ot draining lurners pooh, .i
which will cost the city 25,00.

also
ing,V HARBOR STRIKE.EXPECT N. Walter Parker. Putney ictor Ilolden,

George O. Jenkins. Springfield; F. W.
Leonard. Londonderry; Horace LeonardGERMANS MAKE PROTEST.. .

I'nion Men in Disagreement over punt

two ambassadors.
There is reason to believe that if the

present administration is able to reach
an agreement with Japan it will be dem-

onstrated during the coining month. anl
that the success of the negotiations will
be verv largely dependent iiion the atti-
tude of the Pacific Coast states toward
the tentative solution which it is under-
stood that Ambassadors Morris and Shide-
hara are expected to smrsrest to their re

Marlboro; Clarence II. Martin. Ascutney- -

some sort of an international tribunal to
which nations could submit questions for
arbitration before going to war. He also
talked over tariff legislation with the
President-elect- .

A plea for appointment of a former ser-
vice man to a cabinet position was made
of Senator Harding today bv John A.
Maher of Lincoln. Neb., one of the organ-
izers of the American Legion, who also
discussed the soldiers' bonus proposition.
Mr. Maher also asked specifically that
Lieut. -- Col. Theodore Roosevelt be appoint-
ed to some cabinet position or given an

CavellPresentation of EdithObject to ville; J. O. Metcalf, South Newfane;
Hugh O'Brien. Bellows Falls: Austin G.
Perkins. Bethel ; B. A. Robbins. Elliott G
White, Cavendish; H. M. Scott. Halifax;

Massachusetts. .... Asked., ia Appropriate
.V 7 0,000 For Expense of Trip.

BOSTON. Dec. 28.--- An appropriation
of $70,000 for Massachusetts militiamen
expenses in attending the inaugurationceremonies i1i Washington next March
will be asked of the legislature by Adju-tant General Stevens. Just what'men or
units will be assigned to this service has
not been determined, tut General Stevens
said todav that he had planned to use at
least 4.000 men and that he hoped to ob-
tain from the federal government the use
of the two army transports to convey
them.

while the yacht was tied up at tne nav

yard here. A board of inquiry was con-

vened to determine the origin of the
fire. Secretary Daniels said the amount
of the damage had not been determined,
but that a number of the officers on the
vessel lost all of their personal effects.

The fire was extinguished before it
reached the state dinimr room and the
President's quarters. Eight newspaper
reporters who entered the navy yard by

passing the marine guard were arrested
and held at the commandant's office for
nnestionine. but when news of their de-

tention reached Mr. Daniels he ordered
their immediate lclease.

Bert H. Smith, Newfane; Mason Walker.
Grafton.spective governments. The result of the

negotiations is such that their fate is

ing 'Hours.
NE.W YORK. Dec. 28. Offices of the

New York Tow Boat Exchange and Har-
bor Workers' union leaders today pre-
dicted a harbor strike affecting several
thousand men Saturday, unless some
agreement can be reached to prevent it.
The' unions which have rejected the
agreement claim a membership of alwnit
H.000 and it was said a strik by them
would throw 5.000 others out of employ-
ment. The chief disagreement is over
working hours.

under one of the cabi- -understood now to rest more with mem-- ' assistant position EVENING SPENT SOCIALLY.
bers of the senate who nave rcen consulted net, officer

Film in Havana.
HAVANA. Dec. 28. A film portray-

ing the execution of Edith Cavell, who
was put. to death by the Germans Oct.
l.. 101.". has been withdrawn as a re-

mit of a protest by the German minis-
ter to Cuba. The official first went to
the headquarters of the secret police,
but was referred to the state depart-
ment. After he had stated the case to
officials there an unofiicial communica-
tion was sent to the theatre manager,
who later announced that the film would
not be shown.

by the department than upon the activi About 40 Neighbors Guests in Home of
HARDING RESIGNS JAN. 10. Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Harmon.ties of the state department and the Japan-

ese foreign office. About 40 neighbors Called last nightFrank B. Willis Will Succeed Him for on Mr. and Mrs. Frank C Harmon inURGE DISARMAMENT. YOUTH SETS THIRTEEN FIRES. the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Graves
of the upper West Dummerston road

Remainder of Term. ,
MARION. Ohio. Dec. 2S. The Presiden-

t-elect will not resign his seat in the
I'nited States senate until the Republican

where they live, in recognition of their
2oth wedding anniversary, which came
on Christmas day. when a family gathgovernor-elect- . Harry L. Davis, takes office
ering and dinner party was held in the
Graves home. Miss Beatrice Graves ami

Confession ("ears Arson Mystery at n

Investigate Mental Condition.
I NIONTOWN. Pa.. Dee. 2S. Albert

Smith. 1!. of Fairhoe. held in connec-
tion with numerous fires of suspicious
origin which have destroyed property
in this region, yesterday pleaded guilty
to l.'i separate charges of arson. He
was held without bail. County authori-
ties said he would be arraigned in Com-
mon Pleas court here todav, where it is

on Jan. 10. lie has made up hi mind
not to take advantage of the suggestion
isfued by Governor Cox that if he cared
to resign at once Governor Cox would an- -

PUBLICITY FOR BLACK EYES.

Novel Punishment Administered to

Eighteen by Chicago Court.
CHICAGO. Dec. 2. Eighteen

Christmas celebrators, each with a dis-
colored eve, were arraigned yesterday be- -

GAS EXPLOSION AT SCHOOL.

Firemen Overcome by Smoke in Fight-
ing the Blaze.

BOSTON, Dec. 28. District Chief
Jordan, Lieutenant Fottler and two
other members of the fire department,
were overcome by smoke as a result of
a gas explosion at the Williams Endi-co- tt

school in the Roxbury district to-

day. The fire was in a pile of soft coal.
The damage to the building was small.

Mr. Dunnell came from Greenfield
Mass. The evening was spent socially
and vocal numbers were rendered by, point the Republican senator-elect- . Frank

i B. Willis, to the seat which will be his
. after March 4.

NO TAX EXEMPT SECURITIES.
Constitutional Amendment Proposed For-

bidding Their Issuance.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 28. A constitu-

tional amendment to prevent the issuance
of any tax exempt certificates by the fed-
eral government, the state or any countyor municipality was proposed in the house
today by Chairman McFadden of th
banking committee.

Scientific Investigative.
A small boy came hurriedly dowa the

stieet. and halted breathlessly in front of
a stranger going in the same direct ioa.

'Have you lost half a crowa?'- ha
asked with his hand in his pocket,"

"Y-e- s, yes, 1 believe L have t" said the
stranger feeling in his pockets. "Have
you found one?"

"Oh. no," said the small boy. "I justwant to see how many have been lost to-
day. Yours makes London

Miss Graves and Miss Marion Harmon
In behalf of the neighbors W. N. Wad

Secretary Daniels and Senator John-

son Both Favor It.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 2S. The

I'nited States, if ir does not enter the
league of nations, should initiate a move-
ment looking to an international confer-
ence for the reduction of aiinaments.
Secretary Daniels said last night. If
an agreement is not rea bed by all na-

tions for such a program, the secretary
said, "the I'nited States should have a
navy seond to none."

The ouestion of disarmant also was
discussed in the senate yesterday. Sen-
ator Johmon of California declaring that
a disarmament agreement bv the nations
who constituted the five allied and as-

sociated powers in the World war would
bo "the one great step that could be
taken toward the promotion of peace
and the prevention of all future wars."

P.arasa at the Chicago avc-Thc- y

had been rounded up leigh presented Mr. and Mrs. Harmon".senator Harding-- , said he wanted to
a silver casserole. Mr. and Mrs. E. Rexpected the court will order an invest.- -

j have hi

fore Judge
nue court,
over night.

"Your" re
marked the
ish you by

resignation as senator waiting
on my desk at the state house Uchida and son. Brow, sent a handsomegation as to nis mental condition. i tor me

THE WEATHER The 13 tires which Smith said he
a fine looking group,"

"I'm going to pun-havi-

your pictures taken.
when I should take possession of my plant. Refreshments were served.
office, Mr. Davis said yesterdav after

Later I'm calling on the president-elect- . '"lie said FALLS FIVE STORIES.going to ask one of the news-publis- h

them. Then you canFair and Colder Tonight and Wednes he wanted me to have the pleasure ofpapers to
all examine your blutk eyes issuing immediately a commission to Mr

Willis as his successor."
Boston Man Meets Death at a Worces

ter Hotel.
day Strong West Winds.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 28. The
weather forecast : Fair and colder to-

night and Wednesday. Fresh to strong
west winds.

started, burned schools, churches, res-
idents and barns in Fayette county.

While authorities said last night that,
with the arrest of Smith, they believed
the danger from further tires was fiver,
a number of burgesses announced that
they would not relax their vigilance and
would continue to maintain guards in
the various communities. The state
troopers and countv officers who have
been working ni the case for several
months remained on duty last night.

Dec. 2S.From the seventh to the thirteenth cen-

tury the year in England was reckoned
from Christmas.

MLLE. GALLI-C- l RCI TO WED. old, of Bos
WORCESTER, Mass.,

Daniel Mclntire, 4." years
ton, was instantly killed by
a seventh story window of

falling fromHomer Samuels. Her Accompanist, Is the 'Bancroft
Baby seals are actually afraid of water,

find have to learn to swim by repeated ef-

forts. When once they have been taught
to swim, however, they soon forget to
walk.

an annex five storieshotel on tlie roof of
below early today. The first known of
tne accident was at t o clock thts morn
ing when his body was seen on the roof
bv a hotel employe. It is thought that ftFarewell "20after he retired to his room he went toFirst Baptist Church
open the window and lost his balance
his hand slipping on the icy window sill

Welcome "21

Her Next Husband.
CHICAGO, Dec. 28. Mile. Amelita

Galli-Curc- i, grand opera star of Chicago,
announced her coming marriage to Homer
Samuels, her accompanist, and the man
whom her husband. Marquis Lugi C.
Cuici. sought unsuccessfully to involve in
her divorce suit a year ago. Mile. Curci
will complete her naturalization papers
here on January 16, 1021 . and her mar-
riage to Mr. Samuels is expected to take
place the same day.

It was saiil last night that the marriage
would likely take place either at St. Paul
or Minneapolis. As Mr. Samuels is an
American citizen, the singer would be-ccf-

a citizen without completing bcr
naturalization begun last January shortly
after obtaining her divorce.

DENOUNCES GREAT BRITAIN.

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY

Cut Prices That No One Can
Afford to Miss

FEAST VENETIAN CHILDREN.

Officers of I'. S. S. Olympia Are Christ-
mas Hosts to 1.000.

VENICE, Dec. 2S. Officers of the
United States cruiser Olympia were
hosts to 1,K)0 children from charitable
institutions at a Christmas entertain-
ment here Sunday. Among the children
who enjoved the treat were 100 war or-

phans. Rear Admiral Philip Andrews,
commander of American naval units in
the Adriatic, and municipal authorities
of Venice were present. Each child re-

ceived candies and toys and a good din-
ner.

Last night the Olympia was illumin-
ated with colored electric lights.

Tuesday, 7."0 Christian Endeavor so-

ciety.
Wednesday, to Holiday supper

for primary and beginners departments of
Sunday school.

Thursday, 0.P.0 Holiday supper for
Other departments of school.

Friday, 7. HO Prayer meeting and regu-
lar covenant meeting of church.

j Methodist Episcopal Church
!

Wednesday. Dec. 20. at p. m. Regu-
lar meeting of the Ladies' Aid society in
the vestry.

Labor Commission Says Bitter Things
About Irish Policy.

LONDON, Dec. 2S. The labor com-
mission which investigated affairs v in
Ireland, it became known today in its
final report, declared "a thing is being
done in the name of Great Britain
which must make her name stink in
the nostrils of the whole world. The
honor of our people 'has been gravely
compromised. " The commission charges
the crown forces amoivg other thiivgs
with burning, destruction, looting and
flogging.

cut 25 per cent, except stockAll China and Glassware
patterns. WILL NOT HAUL STEEL.

NOT TRYING FOR BLUE LAWS.
50 per cent off on one big counter full of Beautiful China

Novelties.

10 per cent off on all Dinnerware Stock Patterns

Every Rug in the store subject to 20 per cent discount.

Pictures 33 1-- 3 per cent off.

CLARK B. ROBERTS DEAD.

I'nion Men of Nova Scotia Aid Rail-
road Strikers.

SYDNEY. N. S.. Dec. 2S. In sym-
pathy with striking trainmen of the Do-
minion Steel Ci and the Nova Scotia
Steel & Coal Co.. the railwav brother-
hood of the Canadian National Railway
Eastern lines have refused to haul
freight shipments either to Or from the
plants of the steel manufacturers. Rail-
way Workers in the employ of the steel
companies art on strike for wages
coital to those paid by the carriers.

Served 28 Years as Street Commissioner
of Montpelier.

Wednesday, Dec. 20. 7.4. p. m. Reg-
ular meeting of Attainers class with Mrs.
Walter Neweomb of Guilford street.

Friday, Dec. "51, 7.30 p. m. Prayer
meeting.

Odd Fellows Temple
Tuesday evening, Dec. 28, at 7.30 p. m.
Regular meeting of Dennis Rebekah

we own cut from 10 per centEvery piece of Furniture

National Reform Association Would
Prevent Commercialized Sunday.

CHICAGO, Dec. 28. Free moving
picture shows and theatrical productions
on S'indny would meet no objection from
the National Reform association. Rev.
William S. Fleming, district manager,
said vesterday:

"All this talk about blue Sunday is
bosh. We are not trying to pass any
blue laws. What we are after is com-
mercialized amusement that is making
money out of the argument of personal
liberty," Rev. Mr. Fleming declared.

"Our work is a program of educating
the American people to observe

(Special to The Reformer.)
MONTPELIER. Dec.

Clark B. Roberts, ,N, for 28
street commissioner, died early
morning after two years' illness

28.
years

this
with

At the Big

New Year s

Dance
FESTIVAL HALL
FRIDAY NIGHT
Nq,w Year's Eve

A Real New Year's !

Party
Many Novelties j

Dancing Till 1 O'cloclj

Snow's 1

Augmented
Orchestra

Special Bargain Prices
Gentlemen 75c
Ladies 45c

Including War Tax 1

The funeral will be held to- -PHONOGRAPH WORKS CLOSE. cancer,
morrow.j lodge. Election of officers for the coming

, year. After the meeting there will be a
Christmas tree and refreshments.

I Wednesday, Dec. 21) Special meet-- j
ing of Oasis encampment. Royal Pur--

Tomor- - MORE SOVIETS TO GO.Edison Plant Lays Off 800 Men
row Night.

to 33 1-- 3 per cent.

Cloth Window Shades, 50. Rollers warranted.

BUY AND PAY NOW and we will store and de-

liver when wanted before July 1. Prices are sure to go
higher after the present business depression therefore

A Word to the Wise is Sufficient

WKST ORANGE,' N. .T.. Dec. 28. The Party of 25 to Be Deported from New
phono"xa nh works of Thomas Edison. Ipie degree will bo conferred. All mem-

bers urged to be present. Inc., will close tomorrow night and re-- l
MRS. rSWINEY GOING HOME. main closed indefinitely it was announced

Red Mens Hall

York In Few Weeks.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2S. Another

batch of 2o Russians will be deportedfrom New York in about three weeks.
They will be sent to-- Libau and moved
by rail into Soviet Russia. A number
were started home from New York last
week.

Will Sail From New York Saturda-y-
today. The record department will not
be affected. General business conditions
throughout the country were given by of-
ficials as the reason. Eight hundred em-

ployes are affected.

Other Witnesses Going.
NEW YORK. Dec. 2S. Mrs. Muriel

MacSwiney will sail for Great Britain
next Saturday, after testifying in Wash-
ington before the committee of 100 investi-
gating conditions in Ireland. She has en-

gaged accommodations on the United
States Mail Steamship Co.'s steamer, Pan
Handle State. Some others who have

A regular meeting of St. Michael's
court, No. 574, C. O. F.. will be held to-

night at S o'clock. Business; Initiation.
Come. T. A. Austin, Kcc. Sec.

Thursday, Dec. 30, 8 p. m. Special
meeting of Pocahontas council. No. 4,
D. of P. Adoption. Corn and venison.
A good attendance is desired.

EMERSON & SON
EVERYTHING FOR HOUSEKEEPING

PASSES ITS DIVIDEND.

Anaconda Copper Mining Co. Gives Up
Quarterly Payment.

NEW YORK. Dec. 28. The Ana-
conda Copper Mining CoJ today passed
the. dollar quarterly dividend it has been
paying since May 2G, 1919.

Mrs. Alexander McMurray, who lias
been commissioned by the South African
government to visit the United States
and Canada to study methods of organi-zation in social welfare, particularly child
welfare, is a Scotswoman and before go-
ing to South Africa ten years ago was
prominent as a journalist in, Londoa.

m. Special, testified before the committee will accom- -Friday, Dec. 31, at 8 p
meeting of tuonekticnt inne, --no. z. pany tier. i ne ran Handle ftate will
lmp'd O. R. M. Election of officers. j leave New York on Saturday.


